
Features/Benefits

>  Signals when cries, alarms and timers are 

sounded

>  Works with all Medallion™ Series Receivers

>  Operates with million-code technology designed 

for apartments, condominiums, dormitories, 

hotels and public housing to ensure you never 

get fault alarms from neighbors using other 

RF-based products; also ideal for use in single-

family homes

>  Features a sensitivity switch that lets you adjust 

the sound threshold at which it activates

>  Includes a delay circuit to prevent activation by 

brief noises

>  Monitors sounds in any room; fully portable

>  Operates on two (2) AA batteries (included)

>  Includes a low-battery indicator light

>  Features the Silent Call 5-Year Limited Warranty

Specifications

Power: Two (2) AA batteries (included)

Range: Up to 500 feet, depending on conditions  

or receiver used

30-Day Return Policy If Not Completely Satisfied

5-Year Limited Warranty: This Silent Call product is warranted to be 
free of defects in material or workmanship for five years from the date of 
initial purchase. During that time, the unit will be repaired or replaced free 
of charge (three- to five-day turnaround) when shipped prepaid in original 
packaging to Silent Call Communications. This warranty is void if the defect 
is caused by customer abuse or neglect.
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Gain an alert to a baby’s cry,  
ringing alarm clock or other 
household sounds.
Portable for use in any room you wish to monitor 

for noise, the Medallion™ Series Sound Monitor 

alerts you to sounds door buzzers, oven timers or 

crying infants. When a sound is detected, it sends 

a signal to any Medallion™ Series Receiver. A delay 

circuit prevents activation by brief noises such as 

a slamming car door, and a sensitivity switch lets 

you adjust the sound threshold at which it activates. 

Readily moved from room to room, it operates on 

two AA batteries.
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